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part A
Answer all questions-

l.Brienyexprainthestepsr"^:::r::::.':;;::;".,T_ j.""".
2' with neat sketch, exprain the working of riquid Ievel sensor.3. What is ladder prograrnrning? Explair with an example program.4. What are the various task
u. 

T:, 
are the controi -"J""::;:::lrff::ff",;**,

Maximum : 100 Marks

(5x5=25ap"1"1

(5x3=1566"1";

part B
Answer all questions.

: 
** are the advantase 

" ",:::^::::':"::::::::tionar system?7. With neat sketch, explain the working ofabsolute and .

ffi]i]-ffi;":"J*o" *o permanenrmagret stepper motor.
9. Draw the general ladder runo.s rn ra--^^^_. - r ,

10. Differentiate between o""}Hfiil:n::T:;""and proportional plus integral eontrol.
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part C
Answer all questions.

Each question carries 12 marks.
11. (a) Explain the basic elements of closed loop control system withwater level controller.

(b) Briefly explain Analog and Digitat control system.

Or
12. Explain Hydraulic and pneumatic system building blocks.
13. List and exprain any eiglrt periormance terminorogies of transducers.

Or
14. With neat sketch, explain the working of following sensors :

(a) Potentiometersensor.

(b) Pneumatic sensor.

(c) Hall effect sensor.
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the help of an automatic

(8+4=126ut1";

16.

17.

(4+4+4=12marks)
15' Briefly explain the working of the solenoid operated spool valve with a neat sketch. Give thesyiirbol of e/2 and 4/2 valvesymbols.

Or
with the help of a block diagram, explain the main components of a programmable logic controllerand write program to energies when two switch"" 

"ru 
jo""d.

What are the elements ofdata acquisition and control system ?

Or
18' Discuss the method of finding transient response ofa control system from their root locus.19' Design a vehicle management system for a four stroke four cylinder engine on the basis ofmechatronics approach. - 

--q vJu'uer eu5ure on

Or

" :::il; 
rechatronics system for a pick and place robot and exprain the various mechatronics

15 x 12 = 60 marksl


